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Ihis ts For You

YOU MEN

-- 3c,

25 Dozen
16c value tor 8 1

Men'S Nleht Rohfiw v. v uo UCObLonsdale Cambric, size 15, 16, 17 18 'worth 75c, for 50c.
... It will be worth your while to lookat them, or they will be sent to your

house for inspection.

1-- 2 Hose
3 pair for 25c.

a mart o f4V.v,

tttlMM 1 1 1 Mlisaa. . .

11 i I durable!
L sanitjirv. find

economical material for
tinting and deeoratiug
walls, superior to kalso-unin-e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint

PI TPI combines all

turea of other wall coat- -
inga, and none of their Uis--

(vantages.

Packed in dry powder form,
n white and Unto, ready

for us by adding cold '

water, jtnn directions on
package. Any one can apply" '

it Bampie card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

Antl-Kalsoml- ne Co.
: MARD RANDS, MICH.

For Sale in New Bern by E W
Smaliwood. ' - ,

ROJESTVENSKY J.IDING

la Bettom of Boat. Nsbogatoff's Conlemptl- -

It SpecUcI In Surrendering.
--wion. dune a. The ivkin mvg

pondeht'of the Dailv Teletrmnh Soin
today sends interesting additional - de -
taila of the naval battle, - received from
Moji, Sasebo and other points

It la stated that when Rear Admiral
Nebogatoff, Surrendered the Russians
hoisted red flags on their topmasts
with Russian flags below them. The
crews were drawn up inx parade order
on the decks and aome of the sailors
were waving flags. ; The whole affair,
tho dispatch Bays, was a "contempti-
ble spectacle." .' '

The Sasebo correspondent savs that
when the Japanese boarded the torpedo
ooat destroyer Bodovl after completely
disabling her, Admiral Ttojestvensky
was the last man to be discovered. He
was hiding at the bottom of the de-
stroyer arrd was bleeding freely from
many wounds. The correspondent says:

It is understood that Admiral Nebo-
gatoff, who is grateful for the kind
treatment given by the order of the
mikado, will be allowed to proceed
home within a few days, ' His surren-
der was disgraceful and unaccountable
An examination of his ships show that
tnough the guns were ruatv and th
bottom of the vessels covered with sea
weed, there were no lack of fighting
resources,

There were heaps of ammunition and
no trace of damage by the Japanese
hells.

' SHORT, STORIES.

I Bread, meat, ' vegetables and fruit
cot more In Knglaml tlian In the Unit
ed States. -

Lieutenants In the Canadian 'army
art to receive hereafter $2 a day, cap-
tains fi. majors $i uud colonels $5.

A heroic Blze statue of Julius Caesar,
to, accompany that, of Frederick 'the
Great at the War college ground.
WatUlntcton, may be presented to this
country ly Italy,, ,

In the Stonewall mine. San Vlofo
county, Co!., an earthquake so twisted
tl start that tlie timlwrs were. pulled
arouud to tie opposite sides of the
shaft from their original position.

The Bath (Me.) shipbuilding firm of
Percy & Suinll claims the world's rec-
ord for large number of masts placed
lu small number of vessels. Uirt lun put
ninety masts Into niueluea sclmoners
and barges.

Colorado Spring was one of the first
cities went to fight the billboard nui-
sance, aud so far It Is the first to pun-
ish the egotistlcaUfraiik who delimits
la carving or paiutlug his mime 011

public property.
Ileference was had recently to an ap-

praiser's Inventory which was filed In
the registry of probate at Burlington,
Vt, in the year 1700. Tho Item "stun
giiUg" cautted much ferplexlty uutil
some one bad a happy thought aud
suggested stone Jug.

The CoqnrM.
Tliere are scores of t;lrls who are nei-- ;

r ljiiudful nor witty, but they are
I bam coquettes, and as a con-- t

, iiiiiw are perfection lu the average
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Two Illicit DUtlller'M Captured In Raid

' Jofteroon Davis Birthday. Nw A.

k H. C. Traffic Managsr. Naval

Raterv Craks If Boat It

, r . Secured,

Raleigh, June 8. The legislative com
mittee on the codo which is now known
aa the Revisal of 1905. ended session to
day here, having met with the Code
commission. - All the membera of the
committee were present. Senator Zolli

pSjMhSJV fhttirman and the other
niuiiiucrs n. r, unwamana J. 1. ilea-win-

These accepted the code, finding
everything anight. M The Commission
!s about ready to turn over the copy to
the public printers, Uzzell and Com-

pany, the contract having been author
ized. It is expected that the work will
be done by August

Last night revenue officers made a
raid near Pocomoke and captured two
illicit distilleries. One ODerator was on
hand, but he fled. The stills were taken
and also 1,300 gallons of beer.

Judge Purnell returned this mornii g
I rrom Asneville and next Monday will
begin the term of the Federal eourt
here, the docket being a very full
one.

the beaboard Air Line ofncials say
they will put on a parlor car between
Wilmington and Charlotte on the 15th
of this month, thus increasing the ser
vice,

Jefferson Davis birthday was ob
served at the Soldiers Home this after-
noon, I he Daughters of the Confederacy
being in charge of the exercises. There
were addresses by CoL Thomas S.
Kenan and State Auditor Divon. and
music by special choir and orchestra.

Mr. Kobert E. L. Bunch has taken
charge as General Traffic Manager of
nis auties on the Atlantic & North
Carolina Railway. He has had lone-e-

perience in this line of work with both
the bouthern and the Seaboard Air Line
Railways.

It will require more than two weeks
to dispose of the cases on the docket of
me united btates District eour- - here.
there being 120 new cases. The docket
is in fact a very heavy one.

.The commencement exercises of the
Raleigh Male Academy ended its exist-anc- e.

The. buildir g in use for the past
twenty nve years is in bad condition
and private residences "are occupyingh
space so long the school grounds. Prof,
Hugh A. Morson has been in charve
twenty eight years, and now becomes
the Head of the high school Rev. Dr.
T. N. Ivey. the editor of the Christian
Advocate, delivered the last address.

Governor Glenn has been made Junior
Warden of Raleigh Lodge of Masons

Arrangements have been made for a
cruise of the four divisions of naval
militia in case the navy derjartment can
furnish a gun boat for which Governor
Ulenn lias made a request.

Quality. Talks More Convincingly

C Than Salesmen.

My house was painted about a year
ago (law) with Davis loo per cent
Pure Paint, and I beg- - to state I am
very 'much pleased with its uniform
color, durability and covering capacity.
I think the examination of the paint on
my house will be sufficient endorsement
for it ,

'
- W. H. LEWIS.

Supt. Motive Power, N. & W. R. R.
Roanoke, Va., Dec 41-0-

Potatoes,

Potatc2S,
I am in position to handle a

, large amount of Potatoes the
coming season, being in close
touch with all the markets and
Buyers.

ConKignmenta of potatoes so-

licited, which shall have my

best attention. Will eithersell
to the buyers, or ship to relia-

ble commission houses. a
It looks as though potatoes

would be very low and a great
many growers will loose their 1

stock by not knowing the mar
liet or to whom they placa
them.

V'olU a!vi;;e all growers to
I ! i': !' r ?'. k in f ! :.;.e

' I ri' l nve the culls
at!

t

!

I

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

Scales Which Peeled off
Taking Hair with Them.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Now Six Years Oid with Thick
- - Hair and Clean Scalp.

' ' Cure Permanent.

' "My baby was six weeks old when
the top of her head became covered
with thick scales, which would peel
and come off, taking the hair with it.
It would soon form again and be as bad
as before. My doctor said it was
Eczema, and prescribed an ointment,
Which did no good. I then tried Cuti-cur-a

Soarj and Ointment I washed
her bead in warm water and Cuticura
Soap and gently combed the scales
off. They did not come back and her
hair grew out fine and thick. She is
now a year and a half old, and has no
trace of Eczema."

MRS. C. W. BTJRGES. Iranistan
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. ai, 1898.

CURE PERMANENT
. Mrs. Burges writes Feb. 28, iqoa :

'

badly on her head, as I told you before,
micr using tnc wuueura Kemedies was
cured. She is now six years old, and
has thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur- babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint-ins- rs

with Cuticura Ointment
emollients and greatest of skin cures.
mis is ine pureit, sweetest, most
speedy, permanent, and economical
treatment far 4wnrJnr
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crmsted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of infanta
and children, as well ntnlf. J
sure to succeed when all other reme-
dies and the best physicians fail.

80M Ihm.fW Hit world. Cutler. Inhnto Cocolt OhM Hill, Oc. u, yUI of ml. otiZ.
BnLo.,S..p,M.. ro(tr hrufk Ohrm. Corp. BouLSvllhow.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS. '

'Huwptv IJumiitT'' bas scored a hie
hit in Sew York. ,

There is a scene In "Mother Goose
of the ralnce of Kantasr. which la the
only Illustration of the latest European
art fad known as 'Tart nouveau."

The rumor that Mine, Modjeska Is
folng into vaudeville is denied. X big
offer was made her If ibo would give a
cne from "Macbeth." but she refused.
Joseph Cawthorne, who plays the ti

tle role In "Mother Goose." will be
starred next season, supported by a big
musical organization, in a new olav
under, tbe direction of Klaw & Erlan

Cbauncey Olcott's popular ballad
My Wlid Irish Rose.", which was

written for "A Romance of Athlone."
bas run Into tbe thousands of copies
tod the royalties have reached thou
sands of dollars. :v

Ao early date is set for tbe appear
ance of a new company In "Monsieur
Beaucalre," tbe play which bas won
laurels for Richard Mansfield. As its
itar will appear Creston Clarke, son of
John Sleeper Clarke and nephew of
Edwtn Booth. - '

.

George Edwardes.' tnanszer of tb
Lyric theater In Loudon, who will pre-
sent his I.vrie theater comoanv In
The Duchess of Dsntxlc" at Dalv'a

theater, New York, Jan. 19, has espe-
cially engaged Lomprler Prlngla for
tlio role of Lefebvre.

Row Rich HmIi Am Mate.
Making a wooden heel Is an interest

ing task. The heel Itself Is molded on
nn Irregular molder, a strange but very
effective machine, and a lingular fact
about It is that not a single improve
ment has been made on it In twenty- -

Ore years. The heel is molded from
the best tftialltv of rock maDle and aft
er it la shaped Is covered with leather,
usually fine kid or cabretta stock,
which mar be In many colors, accord
ing to prevailing fashions.

Tbe leather Is stretched on, fastened
with tbe best quality of rubber cement
and then Ironed, so that when the Job
Is finished the beel looks as It all of
leather. The top lift U next attached.
The lift Is usually of a simerior oualltv
of sole leather, aud a pair of them cost
ts much as a full sized top lift for w
meu's shoes, though less than half
tbelr size. The fact la good material
and workmanship are put into the high
heel, for It Is one of the vital oarts of
tbe shoe or slipper. Shoe Retailer.

riKt anu nit Mrs.

Vhr k Actlsa mt IhI Cm

C.IIpI. t Tara R.4.
rtlunhlng is the effect of the action

of radiated heat on the nerves control
ling the small blood vessels of the skin.
These tiny vessels are normally lu a
state of moderate contraction; under
exposure to heat they relax and be-
come distended with blood.

Iu regard to exposure to direct heat,
tl a reddening of the (rkln, together
with the uncomfortably warm feeling
areumiinnyliig It, mny Ik looked upou
pi out) of the uiful little "danger sig-!!- "

wilh which we are surrounded.
lvrsims vho from sny cmwe have

t their sime. j,!!!,!'!ty, us Is tie case
I iii f'HiiiS of iiral.vs'., mny e- -

a I eh t he: t nui l act lou lu-- j
' I' ::: ).
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Better Fruits-Bet- ter Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, of choicest quality,
use a fertiliser containing not less
than 10 per cent actual

Potash
Smut frt Mir imMlral tvwlr nt Inform its
they tre not advertising pamphleti. booming

special tertmiers, but arc authoritative

0GKMAN KAU WORKS Ptf iwa MnutuM.,tr
V Atlanta. G- .- jCTT

INTERESTING PYTHIAN EXERCISES

KnlyhU EnUrUls Ths Grand Chancellor, Who

Dellvtrt Memorial Day Oration.

Sa turday night and Sunday were oc
casions which will long be remembered
with utmost pleasure by the Athenia
Lodge No. 8 Knights of Pythias. It
was an Epoch which showed to the out.
side world the charitable purposes, of
the order and in a local sense it shows
the numerical strength of ; the lodge
which has within the space of about
fifteen months had a wonderful growth.

baturday night the Kniehts cave a
reception to Grand Chancellor W. F,
Robertson, who in makinsr thislodere an
official visit was also the orator at their
memorial day exercises at the New Ma
sonic Theatre Sunday afternoon.

A Bpecial meeting was held in connec
tion with the reception and three can-

didates were initiated. The exemplified
work was the best that has ever been
done here and the Grand Chancellor
commended the manner in which it was
done. The candidates also were loud in
their expressions of satisfaction of the
work.- "

After the business was completed ther
companv regaled themselves on some
fine refreshments consisting chiefly of
ice cream and cake. There were al out
60 members in attendance.

The New Masonic Theatre was well
filled by citizens Sunday afternoon to
witness the exercises conducted under
the auspices of the local loiire. Mr. iB. Dawson, Chancellor Commander nre
sided. The K. of P. band rendered two
or three pieces very finely. The exer
cises were opened by a piece entitled,
In the Stillness or Tho Night The
lodge ceremonials consisted of short ad
dress read from ritual by, the officers.
The language of this ceremonial is most
beautiful ard many remarked on the ele
gant phraseology contained in it

Mr. Robertson said in part: ,
No order can better honor itself than

to pay loving tribute to those of their
number who have finished, their work
here and have taken up their abode in
the shadow land. All over the country
the memories of the civil war are
awakened each year when during the
month of May we lay flowers on the
graves of our brave soldiers recalling
their deeds of valor and patriotism.

It has been said that Peace hath ' her
victories no less renowned than war.
But peace too has its strifes and though
va livn nnrler mnaf fnvniKlA Aiw.um- -
stances we are bound to faco disappoint

I
As we honor the memories of those

who have passed away we are impress-
ed with the thought that, w win tmt
always be here and that each day
brings us nearer to the close of life and
we are rem inded of the beautiful word
of the poet; ,

"One sweetly solemn thought
- Comes to me o'er and o'er.
I'm nearer my home today, today

man e er rve oeen before.
Nearer the bound of life -

Where burdens are laid down,
Nearer to leaving the cross

Ana nearer to the crown."
The speaker entered on a beautiful

peroration on the works of nature the
forest, the mountains and the sea and
the effects of a meditative viaw on these
elements upon our better natures.

The immortal bard said. "The evil
men do. lives after them, the irood is
oft interred with their bones." Wears
more charitable now than when those
words were written. We sneak tender
ly of the dead; remember his good traits
and forget his bad ones; we put flowers
on his casket and follow his bodv to the
grave with loud lament. But can we
not bestow some of our flowers on the
iving. Those who are struceline under
heavy load and almost ready to give

up. A kind word, a helping hand, a
pleasant smile will make the road of

fe much smoother and better.
Chivalry and its vaunted stories of

bravery and during hag passed away bnt
have Knights whose chavalrous

hearts may not beat under steel armor
nor armed wilh sword nor spear but
they areas true and nolle and ready to
take up Use cause of rit,!it against
wroi as were those Kni;rhta of old. In

ivi :.. x over tVa slate a, over tli
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Shooting. Aud Cutting ARriyt. ' P'ottctlng

Tht Birds. Most ol Stat four Ptr

Cent Bond Paid. Govtrnor

Gltnn a Joiner ol Lodge.

, Raleieh. June 5. The Kileo case, an
widely known, will, it is said, come up
certainly on the, 12th. inst. in the
Superior eourt here. This will be the
fourth trial. ' The ease is' moved here
from Granville county.' The lawyers
say. that everybody appeatj to be try
ing to get the case up for trial and
dispose of it finally. The suit is brought
oy tiev. Mr. Uattis, who like Rev. Dr,
Kilgo is a Methodist minister against
the latter for $100,000 damages.

" Six more orphans arrived today at
the Methodist OrphanagO here, bring
ing the total number up to 61.

This afternoon Governor Glenn and
Senator Simmons addressed the Stat
Bard of Agriculture on the question of
Immicrration to North Carolina. Mem
bers of the board say the necessity for
immigrants here is very great, but that
tney are in ravor of getting" what thev
call the old stock which North Caro--
liniana were bred from, . namely Eng
hsh, Scotch, Irish, and German.

Sam Dupree, a white man from Gar
ner, was jailed here today without
privilege or ban.' He had violated
some ordinance of the town and when
policeman Everett Jones attempted to
arrest him shot Jones dangerously
through the thigh, with a pistol bullet
of large calibre. - Near the-- Falls of
Neuse Cotton Mill, San Dollar, white,
an emDlove there, cut Turner Murnhv.
another employe, very dangerously in
the throat Murphy is in the hospital
here and Dollar has fled. ; ' ':

Gilbert Pearson, the Secretnrv of thi
State Audubon Society is here. He
has done a great deal of valuable work
Ho Spoke not long agd ' in Tennessee
and that State enacted 'an Audubon
law. He also addressed the South Car
olina legislature which has recently
enacted a similar law and now he is in-

vited to address the Georgia legislature
which meets this month. He says the
work in this State is going on excel
lently and that the coast birds are mul
tiply ing rapidly and that more are now
to be seen than in a number of years
past He reports several convictions
for violating the Audubon law, one for
shooting turkeys in Warren countv.
another for shooting herons in Dare
county, in order to obtain the feathers
wmch are known as egret feathers.
Warranto have been issued for a police
man in Greensboro for shooting blue
birds. ,Vv ;. .

A term of Federal court here becan
today with a very heavy docket, Judge
r ii !j: -rumen presiuing. ,

The State geological board met to
day in the executive office, president H

r'nea, Frank Wood, F. R. Hewitt,
State Geologist Homes, and Professor
Sikes. " ; ,

'

State Treasurer Lacy savs that he
has paid out all except $8,500 of the
$265,440 which the 1250,000 of four per
cent bonds brought in the market,
which were issued to settle the South
Dakota bond Buid and the claim of
Schafer Bros, of New York City. A
few bonds are perhaps outstanding,
though the Treasurer thinks aome have
been destroyed and the $85,000 is held
to take up any others which may be

'offered, v - v.'--

Governor Glenn remarked today that
he had been taking degrees right along
and that he had -- expected to take the
Shriners' degree at Asheville this week
but before he knew of the meeting he
had agreed to deliver an address at
Clayton High School and thouirht it his
duty to stand by the latter appointment
and so win become a Shriner, later on.

State poultryman Jefreys has things
in very fine shape at the poultry farm
which adioins the'fair srrounds. There
are 1,100 young chickens there, of the
best breeds. A pheasant hen is now
setting on her eggs. He says he never
knew one of these birds to set while in
captivity before. The eggs are usually
placed under hens. - v

The Lm of Llf.
It la the Inevitable law of nature

that we must die. The vital energy
that is Implanted In the body at birth
Is only meant to sustain It for a cer
tain number of years. It may lie hus
banded, or wasted, made to burn slowly
or rapidly. It Is like the oil In a lamp
and may be burned out to little effect
In a llttlo time or carefully husbanded
and preserved and thus made to last
loiter and burn brighter.

It la a moot question whether every
Individual Is not at birth gifted Willi
the Himie amount of vital energy anil
of life sustaining power. The proba
bility Is that each Is. The circum
stances of the environment from the
cradle to the prave determine Its fu-

ture destiny. (JciiHeiiian's Magazine.
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English Cured Shoulders, Fresh Butterin Tubs and Fox River Prints. A lullline lancy and staple groceries. FULL
STOCK plug and granulated tobaccos.

Come in and buy a Hygiana Cigar for ten cents or either of
tho following for five cents or six for twenty-fiv- e cents. Roig, Car-
denas or Abaco Cigar and you will be pleased.

Wholesale and llctall Grocer.
.No. 81 South Front St.
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